
OGDEN department

commissioners FIX PAY orOF

DEPUTIES

county physician 0060 EL mouthmonth
clerks fairly raidpaid the idaho
warrant case decided brevitiesBrevities

thithe board otof county commissioners
holdheld on adjourned session yesterday and
passed a resolution fixing the salaries of
deputyy county and clerks asa fol01ol

salarysal airy county physician W0 o per month
and bond fixed at jaaa petpee month

mrsrecorders
I- EK west

office
deputy recorder I1 SO50

david A mattonMall Hon deputy recorder id0
Treasur eril office

george 11II hanson deputy treasurer 72

kvW clerk chilo employed 10

Cr WV vanlierUanlier clerk v title em-

ployed
e-mr

I1d10 3

bsheriffh e r I1 fro bluco
moroni skeen deputy sheriff with

ia2teamlearn and to servoserve all papers
joseph lialleyliu llcy deputy ahert i 0

liljoseph belnap deputy sheriff
S it11 cave jailer and deputy sheriff CO00

apselAi wis office
1D av 1illas1119 chief dorkclerk 75

A L toone clerk while ornemployed1 je wC
WY it swan while employed to

clarks office
IZL J If olther clopedeputyty clerk 12

LI1 n cahoon deputy clerk 60

eloise child stenographer
file caf clai blatantassistantsla tant in thothe assessor

office edwin dix UC if D
A and gon nil bobe

WMM per day allow allo employed
after fixing these aalur es tthohe board adn

journeaJourncil until next Iiholidaylonday

THUM VS PINGREE

defendant is entitled to the war-

rants midand can hold them
yesterday judea hiedfiled titshla opinion

litin thothe case otof C KU tauni receiver VSva
ikmet etat a the suitalt was foror
possession of alious WV13 vo otof warrantswarran la ISir
puck by fremontI and bingham counties
idahoIl iho to bunting co whim
placed asaa a limae althfill thothe chichase nd
lional bank otof new york the first nit
dional binkbank of0 ogden hold claim against
denting at co aichwhich wan transferred tolu
the chasechas bank for collectioncollit cllon tiletho chase
bank brought suitnult attached and finally
salaom ilia varbarrantsrants which nere bought in
bv thothe bank later to thothe
first national bank otof birden and holdbold
by james pingree as catillerbasilercatcaihlersilerI1 tillsthis suitault
vai brought to require tho defendant to
surrender tile warrantswar ranta onan payment olof
thetha indebtedness owed to the chise na-
tional bank in his decision judge
baybays

1 I am of the opinion aniland I1 dolde as03 a
matter of0 law that the attachment pro-

ceedingsce in new york were effectual in
law to and did in fact hold and impound
thothe warrants or evidences otof thethese in

and that by the execution
salefalo aniland delldelivery of0 ulmthem to thothe chachaseS 0
national bankdellveraverritt acquired thoilia right to
the of0 them nsAs against bunt-
ing

bunt-
ine coC the plaintiff and nilall other
persons in other words that in this case
ththoa debt and thothe warrants must be con-

sidered apart it may bobe truotrue that the s
paper evidences of indebtedness consid-
ered

d
apart from the debts aroare orof little or

nnoa value to their possessors but what-
ever value they may have and whateveruha tevor
legal advantageadvant acoago thehet possession of thenthem
may bobe to10 defendant they aroare entitled
to it in virtue of0 tiletho nt and el-
ocution in new york beforebuforo
mentioned in contemplation of law antiand
nsits ita matter of fica the evidences of these
debts and not theelie dedebtsabts was tilethe res
which thothe new york attachment dealt
with and thoho samo things only can bobe
reached or dealt with in this suit

county teachers institute
thothe counte teachers hotheld their regular

institute my whitwhich wasAs onoone of tthoa
mosta tab e andld inheres ng

f tthea yyearjr thohe attendanceatten dinco wwas largelareo
thahe papers rreadc ad aroused luclilucli antanimatedatea
discussionescuss on aniland acrov ere as follows jnill

ciandd enso ning P
franfranklintill pierceforce pleaI1 torfor Readcodinglne
A II111 corera0 o ers 4A talkill 0onn crap I1 y
A 1IL alenomineing

brevitiesBrevi ties
regularRet pilar services today at all thothe

churchesburches
who Is chovwho willmill bobe at thothe grand

Ithildagmr snown ow of thoilia brighom bugler waswaa
an ogden antor yesterday

jarrett oneill was in ogdenof den yesterday
william andami eife luttleft yester-

day torfor ELa visit to california
AA marrialae license wasv as yesterday issued

I1to0 john P walton and miss llarrettotof south wehbolitrtho two pr lonergloners williams and okey
whouha escaped fromrom thothe city stockadestockado irlfri
dajdav havohave notlot yetat boonbeen baugcau plit11 L

boorkeorge E cichockerocker second vice
deodent of the southernSoui hern passed

ghKli ogden eastbound yesterday
thoh nownew system of teleg-

raphy recently placed in thothe union
ollices here was tested friday and found
to work in splendynold style

mr F E has receivedricelved word
fromrom thothe oldest of0 the engelke hoysboys theiho
ono whom it waxwa bared had met with
foul lie Is in south dakota wherehehohaghas iwenbeen for four yearsyearn

IV J sheffield who was arrested fri-day on thothe chatchaimsgo of selling goods with
s1ousa t a1 8 ans yesterdayyerday
bKv judge1 I K0 as itt was shown that
1 helfield was a freighter carr-ylele foodsboods for tile oddenofden merchantsls

14 1 I1 11IIO bstc0it laIs still connected with atithetiutah dionioMhomo tho changechance that was mailabeing simply to install mr zimmermanas manadermanin nasernager thus relieving mr lloyn
of part of theth load on his shoulders hoheretains all ills interest in theiho
tion

I1 hohe mervielel ese at1 l ilia presbyterian charahtoday will hobe conducted bbyY rev 13 chyrfranekITancla hv C F richardson thechopasilaloror being out of uiathe city in llin morninsing thoilia willivill be tho lordslord jawwl
mx and in the evening thetha greatarc cco

slon


